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Overview
Drooert. d-sei rlanapeTne.lr ^as been o'--- '/ ""'' _ 
-b-
foc,s 'o'go.e-^'nenl a^d ocd dLLro'iT/
attent on outside the UK for nearly 20
.o.'c. In T^ece oJ del 
"e- ,te har,e ioc-sed/"-' _ .'-.-b"
on other Eng ish speaking nat ons whose
oo.ernnenl;l ,.>le^ls a-e s'r l,i' tobig'illl,ire'-'/
the UK and where signif cant progress
l-as beer- r"de i^ p'oper l/ assel
management recent y; name y Australia,
New Zealand and the USA.
ln Austra a and New Zealand radical
pJblic 5p6;6'"efor-'esuted i^ s gn'canl
-f-^-^- l^ ^--^ ^+,^- -^cnanges r^ acco-n1 ,lg convent o,ls,
reportrng practce and ownershrp
f exibility, w th a oosening of the h therto
trght controls over the way the publrc
secLo. rdndged assets a1d cap Lal.-l'e
reforms changed the contro pararneters
'o'rle cost oI cap tal, o,vne'si p of
n-one' . :rd nanaper-rent starda'ds,Y "Y" '/ *b.- .-
result ng n a "mar<et" approach to
lhe n, n rhlir.o--nrnreraTO.lS Aefe
managec,
Ce^L'al .ed depa.rrer-s cl-a'ged ,vitl-
cre,rL ng a^d ra',agieg 
"ll p-b c secto'
p'ope-T/ ha.e lo-ge . d sappea^ed n
rl.ese counf ies ond l^a,e been rep aced
by sma le[ commercia y fbcused
procurement organ sat ons managrng
cap Lal, co)Ls d- d orlanis r-g rie pu ch"
or leasing of accommodation from priv.- -
sectors provrders,
The ntroduction of commercia -sty e
pe{o^mance redsL'e'renL for p rb c
.a.tn- 
^najr+in^c d.r a dO,^/n d ) mlla
approach to asset management, focusin.
on:
. perfbrmance measurennent and
improvement;
. -edt cei n hl r qo-nr t^,ol ,enrert
and ncreased outsourcing of serv ce.
based a'get. o^ cos reducLron:
. separation of po cy-mal< ng and
service delivery;
. greater management flexibility; and
. greater frnanc al accountabi ty but v"' 
--
fewer checl<s and ba ances.
Cther dr vers of asset management
reform include international account ng
-e'o-'rTs a^d T^e enL'/ o'pr /ole secto
acl eqr:te nrofecq on:lc inrn nr h rr <erlY - ""
rnanagement ro es,
In the USA years of under.investment
and poor management led the
adri^ sL"aL01 Lo rondale departre-rs
to D'oduce asseL sr ategis5, plar-s a^d
'eg-la l. uDdaLed asser regsler5.
This orticle contoins o synopsis of public sector osset monogement
proctice in Austrolia, New Zeolond ond the USA. /t describes the
context, the moin feotures of the government structures from which
the processes hdve developed ond highlights the beneflts which hove
occrued.
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requ red dectsions about current and
future asset ho dings to be made as an
integral part ofthe corporate planning
processes, Six recommendations were
made and the ANAO a so published an
Asset Mcncge ment Hondbook, ncludrng
strategic asset management pr ncip es anci
approaches.
By 1997 98 the ANAO was
examrntng the extent to wh ch its
earlier recommendations nac Deen
imp emented.The subsequent report
^oted taat effectrve >traregic as.er
management rema ned a challenge for
many government organisattons, lt added
that the gap had closed between what
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Asset management
n Australia
'- 
- 
lstra ran approach to asset
'--errenl has beer- d'uen nro.e
-: ntroduction of r egu atory
. 
, 
- 
-ements and accounting standards,
=<ample (lA\'1 2002):
- -S 77 for local government;
S 20 ror !orerrre^L departrenLs:
-:S3lforgovernments,
- : -Jstral an governmental system has
.= s milaritres wth that of the UK,The
..'a an Nat onal Audit Cflce (ANAO)
: --'n.rs a s m ar function to the NAC
in the UK,The consensus from a number
ofthe r reports conflrms that there has
been a much stronger drive towards
mproved asset management, includtng
property asset rnanagement, at state level
corpa-ed Lo cenl a !ovef1rner1t, ,vl-ere
property has been treated as a "free good"
ratber than as a valuable business enablen
The ANAC flrst exam ned asset
management n the general government
sector rn 1995 (ANAC 1995) excJuding
the Department of Defence,The
ANAC found s gnif cant scope for
improvement n most organ satons,They
reported a lacl< of a strategrc approach
to asset management, notrng that this
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had been ach eved and best practlce
during tbe intervening two years, Noting
tbe linl<ages with corporate governance
concerns, the ANAO report highlighted
that many organisations had yet to:
. adopt a strategic approach to
manag ng assets, involvlng rntegrating
asset plannrng nto corporate and
Tesou rce plann i ng frameworl<s;
. {brmalise and analyse systematically 
-.
whole-life cost impacts of major
asset acqutsltlon, operat onal use or
dtvestment dec sions;
. establish baseline cost and
per{ormance standards for <ey assets,
tncluding monitoring outcomes against
these standards;
. rmplement flnanctal management and
asset management systems to faci itate
the routine capture and reporting
of per^formance information for
rnanagement purposes;
. i^Legrale o'sposa, dec srons i.Lo a^
overall p ann ng frameworl< to monitor
the outcome of disposal processes,
The audit also conflrmed the limited
nature of central po icy adv ce and
guidance compared wtth that n a
number of state governments,The
federa government n 1996 embarl<ed
on a ma1or reform of the commercial
property portfolio, outsourcing in three
major contracts a asset management
functions.All owned property was sublect
to a i5 per cenl re'Jrn o^ i^vesrmerl
hurdle, rates which resulted n virtually all
assets lailing this ownership test and the
government entering a major divestment
campaign, wrth the space being leased
bacl< as requrred,These malor changes tn
property ownership occurred during a
per od of h gh vacancy n the commercral
sector anc resulted n property sa es
which d d not recoup the government's
in tial investment.
The ANAO has continued to audit
centra government departments and
agencies ln the asset management and
property management areas, The Auditor_
General, in an Cccasional Paper settrng
out his views on Commonwealth assets
and property management, noted that a
furtherANAO audt conducted in 2003
had stil found difflculties experienced by
a number of agencies in relat on to:
. poor documentation concerning asset
acquisitron and drsposa ;
. assets not being recorded on the asset
register;
. asset registers not being reconctled to
flnancial systems.
The property divestment and outsourctng
program of the mid- to late- 1990s also
passed the day-to-day management of
commerctal property assets back to the
relevant departments away from a central
coordrnattng asset management bod;r
These changes have further reduced the
government's control over the strategic
directron of the property it occup es and
reduced the transparency of acqu sit ons.
The state governments wrthin
Austral a have adopted a range of
asset management methodoiogtes
over the few years ranging from major
outsourcing and drvestment stmtlar to
the federa government approach tn
the case ofVictoria, through to a largely
in-house ownersh p model fol owed
by Queensland.Three examples of the
range of state government approaches
to asset management and property
asset management are presented in the
following sections.
State government of
New South Wales (NSW)
The NSW state government's reform
program for the management of assets
and offlce accommodatton, nittated
tn 1996, established in l99B a high-
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level body 
- 
the Government Asset
lYanagement Committee (GAyC) 
- 
with
a whole-of-government focus to drive jts
programme of reforms.The structure is
shown in Figure | ,
The GA|YC was estab ished to ensure
the effective management of rnvestment
in assets and offlce accommodation.
The Committee is chaired by the
Director.General of the NSW premrer's
Department and members rnclude the
chief executive offlcers ofThe NSW
Treasury Department of Commerce,
Attorney-General's Department, Roads
and Traff tc Authority, Department of
lnfrastructure, P anning and Natural
Resources and Forests NSW The
Committee meets quarterly with terms
of reference to provide advice to the
Budget Sub-Commrttee of Cabinet on:
. the aitgnment of asset and offlce
accommodatron resources with
government's service delivery
pflonttes;
. the appropriateness ofagency asset
management strategtes;
. strategic asset and accommodatton
rssues Invo vtng n-tore than one agency
. offlce accommodation strategies fbr
metropolitan and regional areas;
. ma]or tnvestment strategies
acquisition, malor refurbishments, lease
pre-comm tments, leasehold, and asset
and property disposars;
. benchmarl<s and per{ormance
standards for asset and property
portfolios.
Pol icy budgetary frameworl<s
and planning
As part of the po cy refbrms, a series of
Total Asset Yanagement (TAIY) guide ine
papers were tntroduced to achieve better
p annrng and management of NSW's
existing and newly acqu red physical
assets, n th s instance, these are deflned
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: . 2: State Government afwestern Australio
:: . as land, bui dings lI infrastructure,
. :- cns, equipment or fleet owned or
. 
'---: ed by an agency resulting from
.- - 
'ansactrons or events, prov dtng
', : economlc benefts and having a
: -i oUS ness f;nctio- or sLPPo-t'ng
= 
:: rvery of services.The TAM
,: res have recently been imProved
' , . gned with the Results and Services
.- 1SP) and the budget process
= 
-: 
. Changes include:
' . -estructured aPProach to tne
-= 
relopme.t oI al asset st'ategv w:rl
= 
-eater emphasis on risl< management
The Department of Housing and
Works represents all of the state
government's housing and works
functions, covering:
. D .bli. a10 co"rn_r ry l.ou. r-g
. Aboriginal and regional housing
. Keystart homql eunt
. Property sales
. Major government projects
. Capital works projects
. Property & faci ities
managem-ant
he DFpa'Lne1 o -lorsirg ard
Works consolidates the pub ic
sector's built envrronment and the
governmenr') asse*- ard p'oier s
management to enhance the
delivery of services in these areas.
The traditionalTreasury function of DFT
nvo ves:
. Managing the allocation of resources to
state government agenc es
. Prov ding expert ana ysis and advice
concern ng the strategles and framework
necessary for the sound economic and
financial management of the state.
The Strategic Asset Management Framework
(SAMF) is an integrated policy strategy
developed to improve asset management
o.d capra irrest'rent d oss Ll'es'are public
sector, comprising 1 1 po icies and guidelines
to facilitate the provrsion of qua ity advlce to
government to support its decision-making.
The Department of Treasury and Finance's
Asset Planning & Management Branch worked
in collaboration with the Department of
Housing Works to develop the SAMF.
Collecting State
Revenue
. .,,..,,1, ,, 1
Central
Contracting
&Tendering
wrth support ng assessment and
decisron-mal<ing tools, to the NSW
Treasury webs te (wwwtreasury.nsw.
gov,aultam/tam-gu de.htm).
By 3 I A;gusr each vea: dgenc es a-e
.eqLi'ea to subr^r t to NSWTreas*r '
an ntegrated set ofTAlY pLans wh ch
compr'se an asser srrateg/ d'i.rrng 'our
^l^^^, ^ --^i+-l ^.pldns: a caprtal nvesLme'lr srateg c
^l-^ - 
--i^+^n-nrn 
c*nr*ptan, a 'nar.lrena.lce s--dLegrc p an. an
asser disposal strateg c pran, aT d an
offlce accorrnrodat on strategic plar, An
agenc/s RSP is corsidered ircorplels
.rnless il is suooorted bv the asset
-l
I
Economic &
Financial
Management
-', ,.,.,..1., 1,, .,
'r '. f," t ",.:
Ownership,
lmplementation
i ,',' & Decision making ' 
.r',: : : 
.. I . : , .'
,' 
,"' 
GovernmentAgencies '
:. 
' 
r 
: 
,. 
: : 
' 
: 
' : :
Strctegic Asset Mo n age m e nt F ra mew o rk.
and asset per^formance measurement
and better a ignment wth the RSP;
. aTAl'4 temp ate, to assrst n the
preparation and assessment ofthe
asset strategy and supportingTAM
strategtc plans;
. d 1ew cdpiLa ilvesLmert sLrareg,c olan
grideline. to reflect the requi'enents
of the government's procurement
po'c; re'o'ms for nra or caoital wo'l's
pro]efis;
. reiocation of theTA|Y manual, which
rc udes deta'led gLl delrnes togetl^er
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s''aleov d1d d sLDDorTi^e r-) in( ,,vl^ir^h ef[e,-ti,al / . nl, e^ecuL ve'"'b/'''5r*'
pedo.mdnce witl- asseL relaLed budgeLs.
State government of Western Australia
ln june | 994 t^e Premier of Western Australia introduced a
qrateoic asset 'ra.t,toerei^L frarelrorl. for the st;le oovernmc,rr
-'*'-b- .- "b"
rl,l. r^coor-ised lho neec for r'--to.e rooro... rn).odch to Lne
mrnroama.t n[\A/e.tcrr A r.-.: :. nnrtrnl n nillblic assets,
Subsequent y, a Functional ReviewTaslcforce was set up whtch
recommended the further development and imp ementation
-r .r^r nrri: c q -11p^joq o <,treloraFn ,tqce, .nanagere.lI
Do c es and nract ces Th s fo owed recommendations in a
rFn.rr n.rh.hed hv Prirewarc-ho rscCooners in 700) on
the governance and management ofwestern Australian
rrrh ir .er- o-,1-sel..Tle r-inr n: ls..{a.rc.^nrarnS dnC,. Y , .
recommended actions were:
t/ Increase ;igo;r i^ Lre t/ Inrp-ove the quarit, oi
The revised strategic asset management frameworl< now
ncludes severa s gni'ca^r cnanges, notao /:
st.aleoi. :q<et rl:rq ,rrc o hc Ann-o\/c- r" lhe Mjnj5lg- an6
submitled to theTreasurer as part ofthe annua budget
process;
apencies w I be recLrested to include informatton on*b- '--
maintenance e.r'penditure wthln the strategic asset
plan, consisting of a summary of the agency's proposed
ma ntenance erpenditure overthe Budget, and forward
estimates, identify ng the sources of funding, such as the splt
between recurrent and capital funding, and the prevailing evei
of deferred maintenance, as wel as any strategies to manage
deferred maintenance,
m2n:opment of rcqetc
''* 
-5.- properuy asset
portfolios as a
anrnnr2tF rAqA rraa
,/ Accountability fbr
stra Leoic'r.rnaoement
-- ''-o '
ofall reai estate asseLs
The objectives and outcomes of the process are as follows:
.,iti't.r..'r....i: .:r..:.iir',,,.t..'..'l;.,.i...itf,,', ,.r.,.t'a.it,.,
,/ Strategrc plann ng for ,/ lYanagement of
.:nit:l in\/ectmcnl
-*l'-
process
information pr ov ded
hv :oene iec for deriq on
-/ *-- _
mal<rng
Ensure that fac it es
meet current and future
requ rements
,/
/{ Gi"e g'earer adenlior'
to maintaining ex st ng
assets
Deliver the beneflts
that were rnitia ly
prolected
,/ Benchmar<ing
and performance
managernent to
competency and
consistency standards
Or-irise c.f.^ rqqe
rfecycle
,/ Rationalisation
supported by spec lc
business case revtews
,/
,/ lnstitute greater ,/
coordrnation of asset
management across the
<+:ia 
^ 
rhlir <ortnr
Pl:nncd i <nncrl nf
-l^^lf,--^+ ---^+->r5r il rLdr rL d))EL)
./ l,-.1^^+,r., .,,-^t ,. 
---.1/ rOerltlTV SU'DIUS aSceTS ,/ Divestment of hrgh-cost
and undecuttlised assetsTte staLe governn'e.lL )L'ucLL'e ncorDordt ng L1e sLrdlegic asser
manageffrent framewor< is shown in Figure 2,
As shown above,the Department ofTreasury and Ftnance
reta ns regulatory responsibilty, approving funding and worl<ing
in collaboration with the Department of Housing and Worl<s
,r,hich nrnvides lhe terh^.c.rl e^ oert.se.Tl'e'ranewo-1." - r'
n-omo eq lin ase. betwe ^^ +L^ --^- -t^. * - .--rent Of the rf- "' '" J! L!r'sq I Ll q dBql lLlq> | O dtj!
.r,sel nr.lar[o ros ,au ith 2sqct n ,annino ,rnd rornnr-ra n ]nn noH" "' 6
pr ocesses. lt out ines the processes to manage assets through
the lfecycle from p anning to drsposa, includrng an ncreased
emphas s on rnaintaln ng existing assets,The results of th s wor<
are inc uded n the new strategic asset management framework
,^"h ch coro'ises roJr .ey compo.renLs: asseL pla^nir g. cap ra
hvesrnle^T.'rar^ r e^a1c e, dnd d)seL disposal.
./ M.r-L:^--^--- ^^tdsv I r4LLr ilr 5 )P4Ls tcr
with staff requ rements
t/ Achieving effrciencies
through collocation of
i <e funct ons
,/ lYinimising'all in'costs
of ownrng, easing,
occupying and using
space
lYaximising flexibility in
sDacc I rso and tenure
Coriorrrirg 'ea estdre
strategtes
Key reporting and tax
requirements
t/ lmprovement of
the asset data
and management
rnformation systems
and transparency
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eove-'rrtent deoarrrents on a fee for-b-'- - '--T* ' - '
service basis.The structure provides
'o- .rrlri^ ictr.r-ivc scr2 ", 116n of Ine
con$'ucr on a1d rdiarelance dspecLs
oI D'oDerr\ Drovis on 'ror ll-e sLraLegic
revrew processes anc rne ongo ng
maintenance and eas ng management
funct ons.Th s s iL ustrated in Figure 3,
eolne-e i"r 6r[1ee D-ocL.'erenL i:
governed by a number ofguidance
documents and administrat ve
r-ored. .re..Tf.e offrr-o rrco'rptodd t o't
management frameworl< (CAIY F) sets
lhc h-c ., nn u h rh nroner | / nroar rrcmcnr
' r .-r.-
s adm nistered. lt outlines the
:rrthnritv qeonc nr ne inle
. 
- -r-.r ..-.r.'tunq\/9^rl1$
en. iror menT under ,vl ch t one-n-es a"d
Assistant Director
General (works)
Project
Services
Q Build
Infrastructure/
major project
Deputy
Director
General
Human
Resources
Finance
Building
Division
otd
Purchasing
. I :.rernment Cfflce Accommodation
-3 Group (GOAWG) exsts
: _: __e a whole_oftgovernment
- 
::i ve n manag ng the office
--^rodation portfol o The GOAWG
- :6( <,Fn nr renrtr<e^lativeS tfOm
, l::artment ofTreasury and Finance,
: 
- 
:.-,-n€ft of the Premier and Cab net
l:tartment of Housing and
. iDHW).The GOAWG evaluates
.' rdce proposals (eew eases.
-- :rments, etc.) exceeding $ I mlllion,
: ':l to it by DHW and GOAWG
:: -ecommendatrons to the Yinister
, r'ks who signs off on commtments.
-::e government of Queensland
:- 'ranagement in Queensland s
- (a. r ^der tl-e Jer:rtrenL of
- "Vorks and Housing with d vis ons
estab shes clea' 'o es ar d 'esporsib,lit e,
fnr tho r]anrrtmpn-f rnrl,- - ,_ __r_-, 
- 
otner agenctes
uti sing its services.
The OA|IF is guided by the broader
ol ectivec .t gouern-re1L dnc Tae
slra tegic ci'ecrior ceve oped fo rre
department.The w der governance ss..re:
i^.l. rde lel -e.a.. r , . S rLe Ptrcna. . ..
Policy. So, n mp ementrng properiv
p'ocu'erre.rL ob1ectrr'es, Ttre po rc,
naa /iaJcc rlcsr o trdrae e nn lhe nrnre<< rnT -'-'-
^^., 
,i^ . | ., ^ ^A ^--;. .^. .-^ .- L:^. ,^.-l -T- |.^qr r>ur c >LdLs uulqlLrvg> dt q dL tcvcu. I c
Trc:cr rrv :l<n nrnv dec 2(
... 
- r. -. --_ .JenC€S vV L1 a
frameworl< for developing strateg c asset
p a^s wiLhi^ a ' 
'usLd nab e toTa resoJrce
management framework", The gu idance
<eel.c ta enaa lr /oe rlrrreo a m;n)oFmFnl
.- .'.-" "b.'
o' oL,Lcomes tl-'ougl^ the al gr"rer- of
:qqFlq ac(a rrreq ;nel :oe
- 
*o_'ncY se.vtces to
meet government pr ont es,
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of the two,There rs aLso recognition that
government has the abllity to manage
n-house the processes of property
management to achieve the best flt w th
a,nlole-olgove-^menL dDD-oaca to
the prov sion of support ng property
i nfrastru Cru re.
I hc <rr:teo,r d rer tion of nroner | . .asset
.-' T -r-
provision and management ts set by the
Government Cfflce Accommodat on
Committee (GOAC) wh ch has
'espons lsi rt 'or serii.lg the strdLeg c
cireclior- dnd dpproach To owne'sh p
and management of government offlce
accommodation. Lt also reviews a
;re . r sit ons. hor-r f-oe^old ard leasetold,
anc oisposals o'br'd ngs grealer tLa'r
. Crown land
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. rrovroe Lano
InIOrmaIlon
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. Ministers of the Crown
. Sta t.lo\ relevanT to oar h oublic sec torJ
NZ
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Advise on
standafds
State Owned Enterprises
Crown Research nstitutes
Minister of
Finance
Annual budqetinq
5u pervise Treasury
Set Financiaj
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Office of the
Auditor General
. Annual audits
. Controller f unction
. Approvals of
process
M I n istries/Departrnents
The Crown
Works and construction
a^ntrr.tinn :nr1 tcnclcrinn
Ftgure 4: Ne,w Zealand Government:Where Asset Management Frts
The ent ty
5,OOOm'r,The committee is the flnal
a'biter i" any pr oDe'T/ 'elated d soute
net\^/een ,in ,roena . ;nd the Denarlment
of Publ cWorl<s (DCPW)
A+ rll avcl< nf :<<ei nrnv,-r,-.sro^a"eg.l.e
of interna contracting and fee for
service e,1 sLS To proTole pe/o-ro^ce
eva uation and to prevent waste.A
' 
---r -- rrsed rert todgsi l s) Paf d I rdr \sL-uc
?r rr d no Scr ,ice- for the accommocar oa
rncr, orr rnr ln rrn rhe R ildino D .. q nn
engdges anc pa/s QBu ld Lo -rde' al e
ma ntenance on the owned estate
lhrorrpl^ -n1rr.r.-q ,: m"-kelbased I aLes_ .--5
for the services undertaken.Thus, a
.n mmar ri:. cerl aaanAar
_ 
-, - ./ sysre^r evrsrs,
rnrth : hioh-erze ctr:l-eor
_...- :-a^age^]e^r
group Lal, ir-g go. e'n- er D o es
and nterpret ng them n ,e-rs cf
asset outcomes, v a GOAC .. ^ .. s
documented and d ssen- .a-ec lc:^
wlthin DOPW and io c:-e - .=:^. e: At
Other Crown Fntitles
. District Hea th Boards
. Local Authorities
. Tcrtl:rv Fdr rrailon \crlnr
The entity
Main.erance and plsnqipg q16
.e q)mc lrme ,opnr rec rl,il der,c nn rh-
olur s -aleoie nl;^n,no oulcomes, basec'._"b.-r'.- b "
o.l lovern'rert p'iorities, and, lh.o"g^
'eprese,lrat:o1 or GCAC, conrrUr,Cd-.
the r sr';teoic directior and needs for*'--b _ 
-,'
< nnn-l.no nrnnartv -tr(OUfCeS,
Asset management in
New Tealand
-l-e No,,v 7ea and rr .b ir- seccor
i< <tr rrt rrpd nn thc nrin,
., _ r, , ,crpre I"laI
eacl prblic er-rit; is teld ird vidua ly
-esnonqiblc for deliverv of services as
raar r raA l-\\/ 
-^\ i^rnm6h+
Facl depa-trre,lL has duLono'n/ and
r horo r< nn ronr r: har] ,
___/ rnanaglng asse...
The structure is lustrated n Figure 4.
M^-l ^ Sl - .^-t^- ^-^.-I rosL p-Dr C :eCLo' orgdn saI o1s
-^rn-, ne-Io.T:1.e on an accrLal
r- .-: :^ - - * i ar .ashior LoaLluur rLil rB u4)r) | | 4 ) r I
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,.e co'po'ations,A cdpiLa' cha.ge s
,,: 
- 
ed to capltal uti lsed in an agency's
. ::-ations, effectrvely creating a proxy fbr
, 
--:wrng caprta fromTreasury,
- : ias changed the asset mix overttme
'.::^c'es f'ave been enco-raged to
:,-:e Caplta aSSetS
- 
= 
-rost comprehensive work in asset
- 
: -:-geanent nas Deen UnCertaKen
, ::a authorities, Legislation Locol
. ='tmentAct2007 ntroduced an
- 
-::tation that all assets held by a local
,-.- t;iy would be dent f ed, managed
: ,-c would be corsidered i' e/er)
, . 
- 
cithe planning process for a1l
- 
es of the authority,Th s required
,:- authonties to generate clear asset
.-:gement plans,These are genera ly
= 
rped lrom tre bodo-n-uo, slart ng
.' an asset reg ster entry for each asset
: .rorl<ing on from there,
- \ar ora' AsseL Yla^agen er- Steerirg
: -: lNAtYSt Cr oup, esLablished b"
: rssociat on of Local Government
- 
ee'irg New Zealand, Las develooed
.-ge of manuals that are now wlde y in
= 
,^roughout the local authorities.
- 
= 
\AIYS manuals and guidelines are
:uted worldwide and lnclude the
, ../ ng:
, -'e lnternattonal lnfrostructure
.'lnagement Monuol (2006) is
: rsitioned as the Group's core
:lcument tn asset management
-eory and practce,The manua is
- 
-escriptive rn sty1e, and sets out clear
:qu rements to achteve a Practlcal
.^d effective asset management
'-rctlon.Although it covers a wide
':rge of asset types, it focuses on
-i-astructure assets.
- 
rtlmlsed Decislon Moktng Cuideltnes
- 
oz de ecolo^ric analysis 'or dec siot-
*aking on the maintenance, renewal
.1d replacement of infrastructure
assets and includes over 30 actua case
stud es.
. Deprectatton ondValuotion Cutdeltnes
are a practical gu de into the
asse5sme^T or vdlLe, econoric
lrfe anc ceoreciaLon meLiods [or
"'T 
--.._ -
nfrastructure assets,
' Developtng levels of service and
peformonce medsures guidellnes
2Aa7 demonstrate how to establish
leve s of serv ce and per-formance
measurement fbr assets based on
cl enl requLremenrs.
ii*-$t"1*;-":--r*i;?s.:"L:xjli.}
The U,5
sqa,f 8re
mff$fom
6ovent?mer?t fiss
3"3 &irffom
fbet {3Sr
$Eergre m?e&ers,! of
offiee sp€ce dr?d
655 nndf$fom €teres
t278 m$fffon
hectores) of fomd.
Asset management in
the USA
The US Coverrrrert l-as 3,3 br 'io^
square feet (307 mil ron square
meters) of off ce space and 655 mill on
acres ()70 mill on hectares) of land.
The Genera Services Agency (GSA)
corrors sore | 1.7 per cenl ol the real
property space nventory, 1n January
2003 the Government Accountabi ty
Otlrce IGAC; centifred real estare and
rts management as a high-rs< federal
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program due to under-rnvestment, In that
<,,rme ve;r tl^e GAO tes-lr1gl rla. tede a
proDe'l/ tuas deteflordtr^g Dod . 
"-d
decis on makers lacked reliable data.
As a resu t, n February 2004, Execut 
',e
Crder (EC) 13327 was signed by
p-es denL Bush, add ng np'o,ed 'ea
property asset management to the
presioent's rrd^ale'r€n L agerda,The
LO cellned rea properL) as an, real
n-one.-. owned. le;sed or otherwise
managed by the fbderal government
domestical y and internat onal y and
ncludes improvements to federal lands,
The EC estab shed the Federal Real
Property Council (FRPC), under
the adm nistration of the Cff rce of
lYanagenrer^t ar-d B-rdger /CVB , .c
.r. .t.entre of he(l 1r:-tce anc ,:::. . :
e''o'ts o'Sen,or Rea Propert O= -= :
(SRPCs) a ro e descrlbed further- oe o..'.
The structure of the FRPC is set out rn
Figure 5,
Tre Co. rnril r-nrnrqes rle SRpCs, LLe
Control pr- r^cr. )prrrl u Directo' of Ofllce
of Yanagement and Budget (as Chair)
the Admln strator of the GSA and any
other officlals or emp oyees deemed
necessary by the Chair:The Councll s
seen as a mechanrsm to assist SRPCs
icrre on :nd mnlemenf :oeaa\ nanneal\
'.-'*b.''/Y-r-/
asset management plans.The Council, rn
conjunction w th the Adm nlstrator of the
C(A rror.c or rt :nnrnnri:te ncrform:nre
measJres 'o' 'ea properL.. As oa't o'
ts remt,the FRPC has aso produced a
ler-rnllte '6y- 1.6nc' tsseT To- :?- ?-' r "t' / "
rl:.tq tn be ro od ^ . - O:S .:?- : .
IL^---r - .oL -. __ : -I trE)g P14 rJ dr c cv cvvc
-- ^--+ ^f +h^ ^^-*. t-dSpd.Ol lrleIU Id Lr,Oge.a :..
nrn.cqq :nd in :rh evinoT '--_' -
w,de p'operr/ Td.rdge'r'ent p o' ' e'
The SRPO is required to submrt an rn t a
asset management plan to the CYB
which:
Federal Real Property Council (FRPC)
Asset Management
Chaired by
General Services
Administration (GSA)
Performance Measures
Chaired by
l\dtronal Aeronautlcal and
Space Administration (NASA)
Inventory
Chaired by
Department of
Defence (DoD)
Systems
Chaired by
Department ot
Agriculturei.i
.]
-, rrir:::'ii:'t:i::ri::i:i:::1.r":i:::::,::::::l:t::ri::::1.:::.i:..1: :::l::. :,i:.'
Figure 5:The Structure ofthe US Federal Reol Property Council
. ident fle. ,rnc catepo-:ses all real
p-operrr' ownec, leased or mar aged
by the agency withLn and outside the
USA;
n-iorit ces ,'rions +n be Lal<en Lo
imrrn',o the nnerr-inr,al and frnancial
'ndnagemenL olthe agencts 'eal
m.:kes lifecvcle cost esl mates of Lhese
actions;
denLr"es author.Lies a so requi'ed 1o
iddre.c l-he nr o.ilie. established;
identifle. and n. rrsr .es ooals, with
ann-onriate de;dlines. cons,srent w Lh
"YY "Y'
+hc ,<qet m:n:oament n ^- 
-^ '-' '-i^-,-, ,- r 'dl l> l lg4)ul ll 15
progress, I rcorporates planring ard
management requi rements establ ished
urder earlier FOs lor he'itage
r-nnert, a.'d' lor ervi-onmental
management;
,^^, 
-ll, I-.. -^-l 'l^--.;xcq naoneal/dlll udlly')L) dLru uc)lllr,- 
- 
-r- ..
assets u,lder Lhe control ofthe agercy.
Every agency must determlne what lt
owns, what it needs and what it costs
-o rrr.l.roc its -ea nrooerL es. lt musL'_- -* r'-r-
develop ano imDle-rent property asset
management plans and Performance
measures. Surplus properties are to be
solc.
The ro e ofthe GSA has been expanded
ln inrlr rne eqr:hlich'no 2p.l 
--in ) nin. :| ' 'S u' rU | 4ll lLd I ll 15 o
govern'renl-wide real Drope'tv Inventory
^ .{^L -^^ -^r ^-^^-+i^- )effofmdnceu4Ldud>c dr ru lcPvl LllLS l.
measures.
So in the USA, undeninvestment
t 
-,^^onoA +h- -^',alnnmenT Of a
mandaLory properly asset mandgeren L
process.A nalional body oversees Lhe
de',clnnmonl :nd di<ser1j13t On Of
rest nracrice and a ser'es of KPls have
been established for measuring the
nar{nrmrnre nl- nronertr 2qqclq n./erH',"
time.
Summary
While the US and Australran models
of nrooertv asset manapement have
'/ *-'-- 
- 
"o
deve oped from different drivers,
there are a number of similarities and
differences that could inform a UK model
of excellence:
. The US and Australian "models"
both recognise the need for a central
coord:ndLion com'r FLee -o develop
and disseminate best practice in
property asset management; for
example,the FRPC in the US and the
GAIYC in Lhe NSW sldle go\e'rme^r.
. The t JS annroarh las beer nandaLed
by Presidential Executive Crder:
The US and Australian models linl<the
p'operL/ asseL managemenr pla.tning
nroae(q into hr rdoer;rv rvclesr'"'""" _- -"-b-'- /'/.--'
Both coL.ntrie. have nrodlced besr
nr2at aF or r d:nre aenr12 v ql^lc
I i]-_ -- b" 
-!cv -- '" /?!-'-
oovern'rents'n Ar rslralia nave alsob"'"ii '
derzelored tl^eir nwn rnD-oach and
a review of three oI Lhese (NSW
WA anr- Orreensl,r.ld) indrcates
c ose similarities and consistency
ot annrnarhes and some marked
differences,
The US model has set out the
re.rr rePrcnt -h;t ; n;med nd vidua'
:t c-fr:fcoir lcrzel ,n:ll m;
-_ --.---b,- _. ...r]orage.lcres
.hoLrld be held resoonsible for
''-- 
--T- --
nrone-lv ts(trf managFment,Y "Y" '/ ',- *b.-
The ANAO has conducted a number
of fbrmal audits of the embedd ng of
)qspl m)n)oFmFnr :na nannertv iqqF-
ralaoe"rent In centrd povernmenL
' 
.- *b' 
- 
' 
_- 
' 
_ 
-
denarl menl s .:rd aoencies.
Appendices
Annerd, " ' qers or rt ir labular lorr^ra L"rr''!]''
cornpaaisons o' rhe assel'randgemerL
structures in Austraiia, New Zealand anc
the USA Appenoix 2 shows, again ir
l:hr l:r fnrm rnmn:ri<^n" h^1.",^^^ .-.^-t) ucLvvqgt d>>c.
maniseme.rt arranoerrenLs for rhe srate,
'''- 
-b- - b- -
ofWestern Australia, Queensland and
frLcrnr (nr Lth \A/:le< I
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Appendix l: Asset management policy comparisons
; 
=gulatory
i'-zmework
rJVefnanCe Australian National Audit
O[f ce (lederal governr rent)
Pub ic Wod<s Committee iT
rccnc.t of m:ior rnrorts
ir-ent of State level government
:evolution respor sibritT ar d -egulat on
A<<af A/nnnoamanl
Hondboo<
(ea features Assel manaoemenl sio-ld* ..b-
be viewed as a bus ness
^^-t t^- n ^^^-i^-.gt tdutq , nBgt rLrq)
. ack sLraLepic aooroaclr
--''_ '_-b - -rr'-__
. 2re rpar rrrcd to rrce* .- .-:"
.-." -t -..^, ^,^^ .^laLLt uct oLLUUt L | ts dt tL
capital charging
. ack ; central reoister of
'' 
- -b"- '
nronertv:ccetq
The :hove nro:niq:linnq sel lhe reo r:l onq :nd
.. .- ^^,-tr- , .L:r-, * -^ !onarlmen-s C-own F.r it,es)ldl lU4lU), vvl ll)L ll O l/ uqPdr Lr rLr 
-), u vv!rr L r-rLl
and C-own-owr-ed tnLe'prises. Stare-owned
frre'pr ses contrdct ouL Lhe p-operL/
man:oement f nrtinnq
ALrtonomv for state entities allows innovation and
,'.r..,^-^--^, n 
-.^:, .r -L,..- ,.^.:*- r^- --- ^^t,tieSduvdr rLgr rqr r. n !dPrLdr Lr d, Bs I qEil rc rvlu)E) qr I
ro redilce canital vi.lrr..,l. !^^--+-^^+tl, I rud r/ o )LdLc uqPdr L I gt tLL
ofllces .rre e,rced [-om rrivaLe sectot Could be
- ^'! r^-^^' to-e^.r"nDero:d le worlr\rr td\ l vvut u tr4ucr
"_-^-^^-^^+T--^-i+ N l 7ti tdttdBq t gt tL il dtt>lL | \4,
. Ro,es ard resoorsioi ries a-e clear'- -'-- - - '
. Po rc;. regu arory furcrions 
"rd ope'ations are
<cnr r:tcr]
. Asset manaeement is decentralised and flex ble*"b---''
. Pri,z:rc qpaT^r m:n:ocmFnr na:at rc< :re ,r, del
. ^ .-o_. .-.._ r -__ .. -_.y usea
. National weaLth accumulated in Crown property is
nroner v reanon cedr -r- / -'-b ---
. Fisca admir-istrarion and accounring encoL'age
dccounLdb, Ly a"d e[[ecLiveness
. Arcrr tAl Ae cc,t rnl no ic rrced hr ,:ll oo'ernmenl :oenrieq
'b - "--- 
-/ - b"
. Disapsresation of oortfolios has ed to a reduduon rn
- 
'*bb 
-b*'- ' T'
focus on standards of asset nnanagement
D^^,,1-+i^^/---^, ^+;^^t\cButdLtur t/4L!uu rLr E
requirements
(e.g lAlY 2002):
. AAS27 (local gove'lrent)
. AAS29 (government
departments)
. AA3 | (government)
Centralised control to legislation
Accounting reform and asset management reform
Tre cegree o'sepa'arion of ownersl-ip f'om
management and nfo systems
. 
(rnrp-fl' r nad [- ntar..n<aS ACt | 986
. Stdte SectorAct | 9BB
. Pubhc Ftnonce Act 1989
. Frscol Responsrbrlity Act 1994
Different oro: n ic:tinnq
''b'- "*_- -
. L]NZ
. The Treasury
. N7 Acrorrn'rno St,rndards Reuiew Board
. P.oner'v lr-st f . rte of NZ
. NZ lnstitute of Chartered Accountants
. Institution of Professional Engineers
. Buildlng Industry Authorty
. Territoria Local Authorities
No cenra govern'ne1L guidarce. alLhougl^ so'ne
resea'cL oeirg .lnde'raLen by rheT'easrrl.
The Natonal Asset lYanagement (NAlYs) group
^ Al -h *-^ 'l- '^..1 - ' -]alina< fnr hacr ^.a.1 .oPUU| )r I rr o !dr) drru EU uL il rL) rvr rL)- P olL LL
Presidential Order:
Executive Order (EC) 13327
(lmproved Asset
Yanagement)
Government
DroDerl. assel'l.dnagerteal'-a" '/ * _b-
plan, General Serv ces
Admr nistration Department
issued materia on
procecures anc progress
H gh-ris< fuderal program
resultrng from years of
u nder-rnvestment
Federa property
deteriorating badly
Decision mal<ers lacl<
reliable data
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Appendix 2: Asset management comparisons 
-Australian states
Responsible
ministry
Frameworl< for ToLal AsseL lYanagerert
---^+ ^l-^^;^^ /lOO1\4))gL Pr4ril|r15 \.t //L)
Governance
Commerce and FairTrade Publ c Works, Housing and Racing Housing and Wor<s,
Treasury and Finance
Strategrc Asset
Yaragenren, rramewor.
(tee4)
Auditor-General (WA)
tn m nrctcrcl'- '" '/
Asset ni:nnino
' '-'-_ 
- - 
,' b
C:n t:l inrrectment
--T _*
lYa ntenance
A<cct.licn^<21
NSW I reasrrg'ard Offlce o'
the State Prope'ry Authortl
(SPA) and Government
Asset lYanagement
Committee (GAl'4C), a
fi rrctiona den;r lrer-- withrr^
the SPA
Aud tor.General
flinister for Public Wod<s
Prescribed
rcnnrt i n o
Annr r: ctr:teoir :qcef
m:n:ocment nl:nc frnm
'* "b- .- _T-
c:rh :oenrv to CAMC
-*- -b- -/ '- 
-' -
^-^r r ud )r oLqE L d))q- plans for tl-e oo'ttolio a'c Anl-a strateg c assel
rl^.1:,,-1,,^ 
^^-^+^ ^t^.^^ /t^^.^^ ^^rr^ ---.-
, indivdua assets plans (from each agency
Key
aAm nn nant<
A 
-^ :- +i -^- J -^^-^l- .^dnL9Ur) LrUr r)t u )Pv)4r) 4r I
developments
Str:teoir:cqet
-' -'-b - *.-'--'
management
C:n t:l rharoino reoime
--T'-'-bb-b-
Interna- nnal be.l nr;cl ce
and standards
Asset planning
e:nt:l inrzectment
-"T _*
Yla ntenance
n ^^^+ !i^^^^^ln55CL Ur>PU5dl
Whole of government approach io asset plann ng
Den.rrtrent o'Dr rllic Wor s
Cle:r:ccet mrnroemFnt.o- 
- 
.. po c/, ce^ 'd sec
mln)oemFnl :nd renort no of :<ccr crrrlcoicc
' '.. ..b-- .-T- '
\A/hnla r{ar,rrlo >nnrn:eh rA .rn.r .ama.r
Ylarket performance benchmarki ng
844,000m'
Di^^-^,,. 
-^^^^--t^ +^r\r5ur vu) 4PPr wdLr I LU
puo rc asser managernenl
Objectives
lmplementation SPA
auTnorlr/ GAMC a. Dart o'SPA
, Functional Rev ew
'Taskforce
Sirnnoer nol rv:nd
-_-b-T--/*-
nr:ri ees
I l^1, 
-^^. t-^+,,,^^^ -^^^-I rnr<ages Derwee^ agelc e
fonnert 2qqpt n ann nor* "5
\ r,;+1,\ 
-^r^^--+^ ^l-^^l^^vvrLr LUr Pw oLs Pr4 | ilttB
processes
Aqset fcrvrlc nr.or2m' '"-' 
-'/ -- T -b .-
dicnoc:l n:n
^PPr wdLr I
Tre:qr irv qtr:teov :nd
''.-"'"/''-'-b/*-
uniformity implemented
through the SPA
SPA nowerc ro irn emerl
'_" r'* .-
I^+-l n 
--^+ M-^-^^-^^+tuLdt n>>qL I r41 45gr lrgr rL
polrcy
Portfolio size
(approx)
Pcrrent: oe
leasehold
725%
SLraLegic AsseL lYanagerent l-ra'neworl. 12002;
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477,A00m1
